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ON THECORNER

Visit our new store It is I

modern and uptodate and j

some say as pretty as can be
II

Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 15
DRIED APRICOTS 15

fJ DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 251
DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25

iNEW MACKEREL 10

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES

AND CRACKERS-

Try our famous Hudnuts Pearl
Grits and Mealwhite as snow

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

I

X K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 175

W
t

C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished-
on application-

PO Box 46 Ocala Fla

7

OCALA PRESSING CLUB-

J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All goods
Pressed on Short No ¬

tice and Delivered Promptly All
transient work not called for ir 30
days evil he sold for charges

COUGH-

CoiigkColds

iIM lYnIllJl-

MJIiJIKnJII1IIMilYi

r COUP
Iioopiiigt1ough

This remedy can always be depended upon and-

is pleasant to take It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-

dently
¬

to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cents large size 50 c-

entsBiliousness
I have used your valuable CaieareU and find

them perfect Couldnt do without them 1 hat
used them for tome time for indigestion ami bil-
iousness

¬

and am now completely cnred Kecom
mend them to everyone Once tried you will
never be without them In the family

Edward A Marx Albany NT

Best For
file Bowels

c 4r Y CATARTIC-

t

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do Good
Never Sicken Weaken or Orlpc lOc J3e SOc Never
sold in bulk The genuine tablet ntamped CCC
Guaranteed to cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 601

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE

UL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis ¬

ease or Diabetes There 15

nothing gained by delay
SOc and 100 Bottlo

uutK UB TITUTft
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

I

MUZZLE YOUR DOGS-

Owing to the appearance of hydro ¬

phobia in the city and the fact that
numbers of dogs are known to have
been bitten by infected doss therefore
all dogs are ordered muzzled by Sun ¬

day morning Nov 29th ut 9 oclock-
or to be closely confined by owners
until further notice By order

G A Nash Mayor

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS

The last of a series of six district I

convention convened in Pomona I

Northeastern district Nov 2022 Tlw I

hospitality could not be excelled
Dainty blue and white badges and f

the beautiful decorations in the Con-
gregational

¬ i

church showed the loving I

forethought of the local workers as
I

did also the abundant dinner and
supper free for all in the city hall
on Sunday I

There was a total outoftown dele-
gation

¬ I

of twentyfour a large num-
ber

¬

than at any fall convention ex ¬

cepting that of Hillsborough and
Manatee district Several ministers I

helped make the program a good one I

The first session was held Friday
afternoon with Vice President V G I

Norton of Crescent City in the chair
Mr Ralph Pattison of Jacksonville I

district expresident served as con-

vention
¬

secretary
Friday evening words of welcome-

were given by Mayor C A Fisk the
pastor host Rev Woodwell and local
Local President C C Middleton Mr
Norton responded happily in Vhyl
This Convention Wanted to Come to I

Pomona Rev E P Butler the new I

pastor of the Presbyterian church in
I Crescent City gave an excellent ad ¬

dress Christian Endeavor and the
Country ChUrch Then followed at I

the home of Dr Beck a social called
Social Piety which was the most I

unique gathering we ever attended
during a convention and v ill receive I

larger notice later on
I

Saturday morning vas well begun-
by a largely attended sunrise prayer I

meeting with Miss McManaman as
leader The forenoon sesssion had a
lecture by Rev E P Butler on Bible
Study Plenty of time was given to
business It was found that four I

new Junior societies had been formed
since last last November with a loss
of none A newly formed Young Peo-
ples

¬

society was reported at Rodman I

and the disbanding of the First Pres ¬

byterians 6f Jacksonville making a
total number in district 1 f ten senior
organizations the same as a year ago
Our district is competing for the In ¬

crease Banner to be given next April-
in

i

Tampa for the district organizing-
the largest proportionate number of
societies

Saturday afternoon Mrs C A
Knowlton Pomona junior superintend-
ent

¬

led a conference on practical-
work using question cards Two
Jacksonville Christian church Juniors I

I Misses Mina Bates and Winona
Hooker gave original papers entitled
Why I am a Junior and How I

Keep My Pledge on Sundey after ¬

noon In the workers hour on Sat ¬

urday afternoon Miss Nina Ganor a
Junior delegate from Interlachen read-
a helpful paper on work for children
The mission session contained a

I
strong plea for mission giving not
only of money but of boys and girls i

from Rev F J Longdon the honored
I guest from DeLand East Coast dis-
t

¬

trict Mrs Dora Perry Pomona read
Ia paper on model mission committees
I Saturday evening tluKoM i thehva
I splendid talks given Dons the j C E
Society Really help or Hinder a Pas-
tor

¬

and How by Rev Rev Longdon
Cannot the Sunday School Do the

Present Christian Endeavor Work
by Mrs C I Wilcox of Hollister Her
husband spoke on What Will Make-
a Christian Endeaor Society Chris ¬

tian Mr Dawson delegate from the
Congregational church in Jacksonville
told How to Secure More Variety
Originality More Prayer and More
Preparation How to Develop the
Latent Talent in Our Societies was
Mr Mortons subject

Sunday morning Rev J F Black-
burn

¬

Congregational superintendent-
for C E and S S work in Florida
preached with the theme The First
and Twentieth Century Endeavor
Rev Woodwell gave a short talk on
active society work and Sunday
school ended the forenoon That aft-
ernoon

¬

came tho Junior Rally led by
Miss McManaman district superin-
tendent

¬

The Pomona Juniors had
bright exercises Eight Interiachen
delegates rendered a praise service
called Eight Memory Hymns A

I
i good report was heard from the

u >

Crescent City legate and from the
Gilmore society by letter Florida

i Juniors was sung at the close of
this allalive rally I

Sunday evening Mr W S Middleton I

opened the service Miss Krook of

I

Pomona led a truly Thanksgiving I

meeting Time state secretary told of
connecting links between the Dis I

district and worldwifte Endeavor
There was an excellent symposium

given by Mr Pattison of Jacksonville-
and Miss Mobley of Pomona The

I former told about Our Model Young I

Woman Endeavorer and Miss Mob
ley described Our Ideal Young Man I

Endeavorer Revs Longdon and
Woodwell tilt resolution committee-
gave thanks for many who had ten-
dered

¬

faithful service in the conven-
tion

¬

The Interlachen delegation

I
numbering ten invited Northeastern
district to meet with them next time I

Mr Norton led the touching con e
i

cration service in which nearly each
one expressed a wish for individual
and collective better living and en ¬

deavoring in the new district year just
dawning

I Newly elected officers are Presi-
dent

¬

W S Middleton Pomona Vice

I

President W C Norton Vice Presi-
dent for Jacksonville Mr Organ
Secretary Mrs H A Perry Pomona

t Treasurer reelected Wallace F
iMantey Jacksonville Junior Superin-
tendent

I

Mrs W F Hawley Gilmore
i Correspondence and Press Superin-
tendentI Grace A Townsend Inter
lac hen Superintendent for Quiet

J Hour and Tenth L gion Work Miss i

j May Gilmore Gilmore I

Grace A Townsend
I

Interlachen Fla Nov 24 1OS
I

I
I

PAYING THE PENALTY-
OF TOO MANY PICTURES I

According to observers there is a-

new eye complaint developing which I

for want of a better name is called
picturitis It is a result of the pop-
ularity

¬

of moving picture entertain-
ments

¬

Thousands of men women and chil ¬

dren now patronize the moving pic ¬

ture shows which offer half an hours
entertainment for a dime Some visit
two or three different shows in one
evening and so spend practically an
hour or an hour and a half in a dark-
ened

¬

room looking intently atr the
jumping rapidly shifting pictures on
the screen

The light on these pictures is un-
even

¬

and frequently sharp flashes of
light fall on the retina The effect on
the eye is the same as watching stead ¬

ily nearby scenery from a window of-

a rapidiy moving express train or
from a flying automobile which is
known to be very trying on the eke
because of the changes of mus ¬

cular acommodation dmanded
Causes Discomfort-

To many watching these moving
pictures causes discomfort A few
minutes of it gives them a sensation
of eye strain and nervous headache
Others feel the effect of the strain af ¬

I

terward and do not attribute their
sensations to the entertainment-

One
I

physician in speaking of the
records of recent physical examina ¬

tions of men who wished to do gym-
nastic

¬

work said he had observed a
number of cases of eye strain and of
nervousness which seemed to be due
to some eye trouble-

In a number of cases said he the
condition could be traced directly-
to the fact that the subject owned an
automobile and was fond of driving at
a high speed In many other cases
the majority in fact the men never
used automobiles and their only travel
was in the elevated or surface cars
Some of them were fond of moving
pictures-

On talking to them about it I dis-

covered
¬

that the trouble was directly-
due to this cause It is certainly the
only plausible explanation-

I am not in a position to state that
moving pictures are harmful in all
cases as I have not collected suffi ¬

cient data to form definite conclus ¬

ions I can say however that the
strain on the eye from speeding in an
automobile does load to nervous de-

rangements
¬

and a lowered physical-
tone

This is due partly to the constant
strain and responsibility people driv-
ing

¬

at a high speed are under But
much of it is due to the eye strain
coming from watching fences and
trees and nearby objects flitting by at
a rate of fifty or sixty miles an hour

The rapid rate at which moving
picture jiggle before the eyes coupled

I with the fact that the light must ne-

cessarily
¬

be less than that of day ¬

light and the nearness of the pictures
Ito the spectator produces a condition-
even worse for the eye than speeding
at a seventymile clip in a car

I Certainly such conditions are not
i normal for the eye Of course when-
we come to that the extensive use of
artificial illumination reading at night
and using the eyes after dark in intri ¬

cate processes are natural Primarily-
man did his work by daylight and
slept at night And probably to the
fact that at night he had no electric
lights and no finely printed paper and

I books to read was due the other fact
I that he could see notch better in the
i day than the average city man of to-

day
¬

At it is the countryman of to-

day
¬

I can get around far better without
light at night than the city man

This moving picture habit which
subjects the eyes to higher power i-

llumination
¬

broken into instants of al-

ternating
¬

light and shade certainly
cannot be restful or beneficial to the
eyes Personally I find any long view-
of these pictures very uncomfortable-
and I know of many who complain-
that they produce unpleasant ocular

I sensations
t

I

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS
I

Have you neglected your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will cure
you Sold by the AntiIjnopoly
Drugstore

NORTHERN REELECTEL j

Madison Ga Nov 29 ExGov J
W Northen was last night unanimous ¬

ly reelected president of the eGorgia
State Baptist Convention in session
here which position he has held for
thirteen years I

I

RAW LUNGS
When the lungs are sore nd In-

flamed
¬

the germs of pneumonia and 1

consumption fnd lodgement and mul-
tiply

¬

Foleys xHoney and Tar kills
the cough germs cures the most ob ¬

stinate racking cough heals the lungs
and prevents serious results The
genuine is in the yellow package
Sold by all druggists

t

t yl IA f M p-

rDon
ShiverJu-
st

°

scratch a matchlightt-
he Perfection Oil Heater
and stop shivering Wher-
ever

¬ r
you have a room thats

hard to heatthat the fur¬

nace doesnt reachthere
youll need a-

PERFECTION Oil HeaterEq-
uipped with Smokeless Device

Just the thing for blizzard time or between seasons Its genial
glowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy No smoke-

no smell smokeless device prevents Brass
font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours Fin-

ished
¬

japan and nickel Every heater warranted

The ayLamp Gives a restfult
steady so light

which is so much appreciated by workers and
students Made of brass nickel plated with the
latest improved central draft burner Every lamp
warranted Write our nearest agency for de¬

scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supply-

the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated-

B H SEYMOUR K MacPhERS

Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
MaterialW-

OOD
j

LUMBER SHINGLES
I

PURE WHITE SAND
Properties Bought and cold

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms

P O Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

Nominating Blank
Stars Double Piano Contest J

This coupon when properly filled out entitles

I M
I

OF

To 1000 votes and places her in nomination in
the Stars Free Piano Voting Contest

I
This blank will only be counted once for each contestant I

I

I Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

Jr

i

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion-
But

I dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion have been

J sorry forttwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion

¬

Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally-
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness-
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated nsation
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou need Ko¬

dol And then the quicker you take
Kodolthe better Eat what you
want let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab-
lets

¬

physics etc ace not likely-
to be of much benefit to you in
digestive ailments Pepsin is only

a partial digesterand physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol is a perfect digester If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food of all kinds in the
glass testtubes in our laboratories-
you would know this just as well-
as we do-

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomachbut in order
to be cured the stomach must rest
That is what Kodol does rests the
stomach while the stomach gets
well Just as simple as A B C

t

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say that It has not done you any
good return the bottle to the druggist and

I he will refund your money without ques-
tion

¬

or delay We will then pay the drug-
gisti for the bottle Dont hesitate all
druggists know that guarantee Is good
This offer applies to the jarge bottle only
and to but one in a family The large bot¬

tle contains 2ys times as much as the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

I

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA


